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.l'he Deputy Commissioner/Director,
i'.end riya Vidyalaya Sangathan,

l,ll Regional Offices/ZlETs

tubject: Conduct of Nation-wide pension ndalit to be held in the third week of March, 2023-reg'

li,'tadam/Sir,

With reference to the Ministry of Education letter No. 17-07/2022-UT.1 (lNS-s) dated 20th Feb,

r.023 vide which DO letter dated 05th Jan, 2023 of Dept. of Pension & Pensioners'Welfare has been

r,.:rwarded directing all the organizations to conduct a Nation-wide Pension Adalat during third week

rj{ March, 2023 for prompt resolution of pensioners' grievances, within the framework of extant

"'alicy / guidelines.

,T,L
tn view of the above, all the Regional offices/ZlETs/to conduct the Pension Adalat in the third

,r,eek of March. preferably on or before 24.03.2023. lt is advised that in the first instance, a Notice to

irris effect that pension Adalat will be conducted in the third week of March, 2023, should be

p.ublislier1 in the website of Regional offices. lt,should also be mentioned in the said Notice that the

a'igrieved pensioners may submit their grievances to the Regional Offices/ZlETs through e-mail'

l'frereafter, the grievances received may be examined in your office and taken up in the Pension

;l.dalat to be organized through Digital Technotogy only in the third week of March, 2023 (SOP

l,t..f,.,.al. tt maine noted that only those grievances are to be taken up in the said Adalat which fall

u,ithin the purview of extant Pension Policy/Rules/Guidelines etc' The Family Pension cases and those

r,:ses pending from the last Adalat should be given Top Priority. ln case, the Grievance is to be

:$rf".* by KVS(HQ), the same should be forwarded to KVS (HQ at email lD

;i,;nsionaCalatkvshq@smail.com latest by 17.03.2023 along with comments of nO'

.: The contents of this letter should be circulated among all the KVs under your iurisdiction and a

L.:py of this letter should also be published on the official website of allthe Regional offices and KVs

i,i;r information of pensioners under your jurisdiction. After conducting the said Adalat, the required

iriformation may be submitted to this office in the enclosed format by 29th March, 2023 through email

[iensio radalatkvshq@gmail.com) only for onward submission of the consolidated information by

ilvs(ua)to Dept. of Pension & Pensioners'Welfare'
Yours sincerelY

i:.rcl:As above I ^,-,liii (sfiFffiri'oJ,,rt
' ' Joint Commissioner {Fin')

f.cpy to:
.,, tj The Deputy Commissibner (EDP) KVS(HQ with the request to upload

,: under the head 'Announcement''

the letter on KVS website

Joint Commissioner (Fin.i
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7' Ministries/Departmenis rray also explore the feasibility of providing {aciiiiy iopensioners to uploadlsend their grie,rances anC ;.etated paoers a,raiiable vyiihihem thrcugh e-mail or any other mcde in advance. Hcvrever, ilris should noibe made a rnandaiory ccndition for lisiing of their cas3.

8 At the start of pension Adalat, \lc coordinaior shall allot iime slois for eacii
case and announce case-,nise time slots to all ihe skke holders. This lvili helpaged pensicners and they will not be forced to remain logged-in foi- the yrhoie
cay. lt v*il also reduce the load on ihe ICT system*. p"n*ion*rs and officialsrelated to lhai case ma,v be requesied tc join 15 minuies pricr 1o ihair ellcttectime-slci.

9' vc coordinaior shaii keep record cf a[ proc+edings and direciHoDlDDo/PAo/8ank to lake action to ensure redressal of grievance wiihinspecific time-pericd

10' fvlinistr"ies/ Departments shall send record of proceedings along wiih details ofcases listed and settJed during pension Adalai to ooFpw within 15 days ofihe Adalat. rn case the case rernains unresorved an updated status cf suchcases, where sonne action is requlre,J on the pa* oi HoDlDDolpAo8ank.
ma-v be sent again afier one monlh.

ll.Ministries/ Depertnrents may ensure avaitability, of ICT hardrvare includinghigh speed internei, pcwsr backup etc. foi smooih conduct of the pensiorr
Adalat.

12'Ministries/ Departments sheli ensure thai all ccvirj 1g related gulcieiines i.e.sanrtization, thermar screening, sociar cisiancing, masks etc are strictiyadhered to while conducting ihe pension Adalai.


